Books of the Bible

Ge-ne-sis, Ex-o-dus and Le-vi-ti-cus,
Num-ber-s, Deu-ter-om-iy, Jo-shu-a, Jud-ges
Ruth and the Sam-u-els, one and then two,
Two Kings, Two Chro-nic-les, writ-t-en for you!

Ez-ra, Nehe-mi-ah and Es-ther and Job-
Psalms of King David, of Pro-verbs, there’s loads!
Ecc-les-i-ast-es and then Song of Songs,
I-sai-ah, Jere-mi-ah and Es-ter-
as, one and then two,
Two Kings, Two Chro-nic-les, writ-t-en for you!

(Refrain)
Then E-ze-kiel!, and then Dan-iel!, in the Li-ons Den,
Ho-se-a, Joel- Am-os, Oba-di-ah, Jo-nah,
then Mi-cah, Na-hum, A-men.

Ha-ba-kkuk, Ze-phan, whose also an ‘i-ah’
Hagg-a'i and then there is old Zec-a-ri-ah.
Then comes the end of the Old Test-a-ment,
it’s called Mal-a-chi with the Day of Judg-ment.

Ma-thew and Mark-, and Luke and then John-,
Acts of A-post-les that moves it a-long-
Ro-mans, Co-rin-thi-ans, yes there are two,
Gala-ti-ans, Ephes-i-ans, Philipp-i-ans too!

(Refrain)
Then Co-las-si-ans! Thess-a-lon-i-ans! of these there are two
and then there is Tim-o-thy, one and then two,
all writ-t-en down- for you!

Ti-tus, Phil-e-mon and He-bre-ans and James-,
then the two Pe-ters lead us on a-gain-
one John and two John and John num-ber’d three-
con-tin-u-ues the story for you and for me.

(Refrain)
Then there’s Jude-, it’s a short one, ‘we must per-se-vere!’
Thus ends the New Test-a-ment, Rev-e-la-tion!
A-men and the Bi-bles done!!
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